
TH E CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our New 
Outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison i 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

The Edison!

Yes, free. I don’t ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan- 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you (rcc this grand.No. 10 
outfit, Firnidc Model, with one doeen Gold 
Moulded end Ambrrol records. You do not hsie
•»» pay me • cent C. O. D. nr sign inv leases or mort- 

«4 Mr. Kdtwm's skill ~iny«wrhome. I want you to see 
I want to o*n vince you of hs wonderfii 

■upmtmT, wive a ror umten; give a tree minwrei snow, miiw, dances, the old fa shamed hymns, grand opera, 
cimik opera—all this 1 want you to hear free «4 charge—all in jnsir own home—on this free loan offer.

My reason for this free loan offer, this extra littéral offer orrthe finest talking machine ever

gages. I want you a* get tliis free outfit—the masterpéeus 
and hear Mr. Ediwm's n»al and greatest improvement In phon*«graphs.

HT REAKON

MR. EDISON Sayss "I Want to see a Phonograph in
Homeevery

The Phonograph is the result of
as an entertainer
InmMHPlHHHHHHHPPI
proved talking machine made by this great inventor.
MVS Q,

mpk is Ike reeuh of veers of esperimeef; 4 is Mr. Edtwm’t pet and hobby. Helrealties fully Its value
liner and educator; for the ptf*N.gra|4i brings the (deasure «4 the city right to the village and the farm 

«*• mv Fireside Edieee Phoeocrapk 4 our «aitfit No. 10 1910 Model, is the latest and greatest tm-

we want to prove to you that i 
derfully liberal i4fer. ■

Every I sidy should hear k; everybody must hear it. If you 
c what beautiful musk you can get I 
an%nd the namtry. We want to < 

ils outfit is far. far superior to anything ever headl before. Don't n

have only heard other talking machines lie lore, y»ai cannot imagine what beautiful music you can get from the outfit 
No. 10. Tliis new machine is just out and has never been heard attend the country. We

you to buy anything. But I do
and convince you of its merits, of its 

rldw.rsand friends to vour house to let 
__ glad to buy one ol these great out- L _

y«air friends tiiat tliey can get an kdiwm IMionograph outfit complete with records for only $2.00 a month—$2.00 a month—the easiest possible 
paymcntaml, at the sa-fle time, a nick-h**tom price. Perhaps you, yourself, would want a Phonograph, and if you ever intend to get a phonograph, now is the ÿance 10

made, and on a most wonderfully liberal offer. But if ncitner you nor your friends want the machine, that is O. K.: 
rnmcUdy wlm heard tl»e machine will buy one later. I am glad to send it on • free loan offer anyway. I will

want the free loan.
HHWWIVML ,________,,........

ymir people want to Iwy a plionogra|>h, they may get one fur fill) a month, if they

payment a no, ai me sa-pc time, a nica-r* «tom price, rerti

rttlhe brand new and m* tst wonderful pi* mogranh ever ma 
•imply want you t» have it on a free loan, and perhaps « 
take it as a fav«< if y«*i w ill send me jrour name and addres----------- >d address an I can send y«m the catalog —then you can decide whether you war

There are no strings «m this offer, a’**..lately none. It is a free loan that is all. I a«k not fortune cent of your money, 1 only t
iy get one f«*r a month, if they want it

Now, remember, nobody asks for a cent of yoür money 1 wnfrecery responsible household hi the
. ——— ——-------------— — — —— ---- --------  ------------- country, every man who wants to see >

his home cheerf'il and his family enterlain«*d, every g**«f fatlier, every g»**l husband, to write and get tlic*e free con
certs for his Inane. Kcmcmlicr, the loan is absolutely 1res from us, and wc do not even charge you anything C. O. D.
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Write for the FREE Edison Catalog ~
iJet

this cetelof 
will find

Write Today 
tot this in

teresting 
catalog

FREE
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list of music and vaudeville entertainments. 
Y'oUCan |.h k«ait just the kind of records 
you want for the entertainment you 
want on this free loan in your own 
1i«.me. Get this Catalog at once, 
then you can decide whether or not 

. you want a free loan and when you
want it. You can also decide just the music you want. He

im tidier. I will'appreciate it as a fav.r if you will give me 
the «*| i»»rtuni(y of sending you V X lat< st *1} •

+f the climax of Mr. Edison’s sk d—on this free I*.an oft 
6. :aT ^ | will vnvrci itc it c*v« • ■ > it > - i " - d :: e your

name and address anyway eight mm, so I can fully a: d
k É ’ Ü * ’’ * -• Edi«
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% % Cicar-v expiant-our me: *ds < f s'uippM
* | -.raiih on a fr<A- I-.vi offer. SI

PON TODAY. Do it right now.
X- ^*V F.K.BABSON, A1E.

AMEBICAN OFFICE: EDISON BLOCK. CM M0

'the cou-

dtwn Phen Dtwtrt1>etere, D#gt J _ _ _ 
WINNIPEG

Just I 
sign and 

mail the cou 
pon at the left, I 

and get this FREE 
catalog. Write TODAY |


